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PJ’s offers the perfect blend of

FOOD, DRINKS AND FUN

EST.
1983
with our event coordinator and
{ Speak
start making plans for your next party! }

Bar Options

We offer full service bar options including liquor, beer and wine.

Cash Bar

You and your guests pay
for drinks at the bar.

You pay the tab at
the end of your event
based on consumption.

Custom

Customize a bar package
to accomodate your
taste and budget.

Be sure to ask about our special event
{ Planning
Partners and other amenities: }
Custom Trivia, DJs, Team Building Events,
Craft Beer Pairings, Audio Visual Equipment

BIRTHDAYwww. PJsWingTruck .com
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We can bring the party to you!
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To learn more about our great locations
near you visit www.PJsPub.com
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Perfect Starters

Deluxe Platter $80 or $45 ½ serving

Assorted cheeses, crackers, mustard,
crisp veggies with ranch dip and fresh fruit.

Shrimp Cocktail $145 or $80 ½ serving

Spreads & Breads $65 or $35 ½ serving Choose six:

Served with cocktail sauce (100 pieces).

Good Ole’ Standby

$365 or $200 ½ serving
PJ’s famous buffalo wings (100), chicken fingers (50),
pigs in a blanket (100), mozzarella sticks (50),
spinach & artichoke dip (2), buffalo chicken dip (2).

Philly Combo $125 or $70 ½ serving

Perfect snack portions (30 of each)
pigs in a blanket, cheese steak eggrolls,
pretzel nuggets with all the sauces for dippin’.

Fresh Tomatoes & Mozzarella
or $30 ½ serving
Drizzled with balsamic vinaigrette
and topped with fresh basil.
$55

Flat Bread Pizzas: buffalo chicken,
fresh mozzarella, tomato & basil,
mediterranean, bbq chicken & mozzarella.

Spreads: spinach, crab,
buffalo chicken, roasted
garlic hummus.

PJ’s Party Combo $135 or $75 ½ serving

Perfect snack portions (30 of each) buffalo shrimp, mozzarella
sticks and southwest eggrolls with all the sauces for dippin’.
[ full serving feeds approximately 25 people ]

Head to the Bars!

Neighborhood
Wing Bar $110

One hundred of PJ's famous wings tossed with one of our
eight bold sauces and served with bleu cheese and celery.

Nacho Bar $85* or $45 ½ serving

Crispy tortilla chips, melted american and shredded
cheddar cheese, guacamole, shredded lettuce,
pico de gallo and pickled jalapeños.
add chicken or chili $40 or $20 ½ serving

Sandwich Bar $250* – $8 per addt’l person (2 sandwiches)
Choice of two: oven roasted turkey, roast beef,
bbq pork or meatballs in marinara served with
catering kaiser rolls and american cheese. (60 rolls)

Bruschetta Bar $95* – $4 per addt’l person

Homemade fresh bruschetta laced with fresh basil,
fresh mozzarella balls, roasted garlic hummus and
artichoke parmesan spread with toasted baguettes.

Main Course

[ *pricing based on 25 people ]

Your guests will love this one… crispy chicken, cheese
burger and bbq pork served with all the trimmings to
build a knock out sandwich — shredded lettuce, diced
tomatoes, onions, pickles and crispy onion straws with
a pyramid of soft potato rolls. (75 total sliders)

Philly Bar $200 *– $3.50 per addt’l person (1 sandwich)

Make your own cheese steak or chicken cheese steak with
chipped, seasoned beef or thin sliced chicken smothered
with american cheese. Served with 4 inch rolls and all of
the traditional toppings — marinara sauce, fried onions
and hot peppers. (60 rolls)

Turn any bar selection into a meal
by adding some sides and dessert!
add-ons:
Caesar Salad
House Salad
Pasta Salad
Potato Salad
Mixed Green Salad
Roasted Potatoes
Fresh Vegetables
Mashed Potatoes

desserts:
Assorted Minis
Fresh Fruit
Fudge Brownies

[ see pricing below ]

Sit Down

Buffet Style

Lunch $16.95 per person

Lunch $15.95 per person

Served with choice of side salad or cup
of soup and n.a. beverages.

Choose three:

Famous Crab Cake Sandwich
Buffalo Chicken Salad
PJ’s Burger with fries
BBQ Pork Sandwich with fries
Cheese Tortellini with spinach and tomatoes
Mediterranean Chicken Salad
PJ’s Wraps your choice:
chicken caesar, turkey bog, buffalo chicken

Dinner $26.95 per person

Served with choice of side salad or cup of soup,
mashed or roasted potatoes, sautéed mixed
veggies, roll with butter and n.a. beverages.
Choose three:

Famous Crab Cakes
Fire-Grilled Salmon
Prime Rib
Baked Tilapia stuffed with crab
Cheese Tortellini with spinach and tomatoes
Sliced Hot Turkey
Chicken Breast stuffed with roasted peppers
and feta cheese

Add Ons

Slider Bar $185* – $8 per addt’l person (3 sliders)

Caesar Salad $30
House Salad $30
Pasta Salad $25
Potato Salad $25

Mixed Green Salad $40
Roasted Potatoes $35
Fresh Vegetables $35
Mashed Potatoes $35

Served with caesar salad,
provolone cheese, pickles,
potato chips, roll with butter
and n.a. beverages.

Choose three:

Hot Sandwiches
Meatballs & Sauce
Hot Roast Beef
Sliced Hot Turkey
Smokin’ Pork BBQ

Pinwheel Wraps
Turkey Bog
Chicken Cobb
Chicken Caesar
Buffalo Chicken

Dinner

$18.95 per person
also available during lunch hours
Served with caesar salad,
mashed or roasted potatoes,
sautéed mixed vegetables, roll
with butter and n.a. beverages.

Choose three:

Entrées

Sliced Hot Turkey
Meatballs & Sauce
Cheese Tortellini
with spinach and tomatoes
Hot Roast Beef
Smokin’ Pork BBQ
Grilled Marinated Chicken

Enhanced Dinner Buffet $26.95 per person
Choose three:

Famous Crab Cakes
Baked Tilapia stuffed with crab
Sliced Prime Rib
Cheese Tortellini with spinach and tomatoes
Fire-Grilled Salmon
Chicken Breast stuffed with roasted peppers and feta

Desserts

$45

per choice

Assorted Minis, Fresh Fruit, Fudge Brownies

Packages available for 25+ people with a $350 food revenue minimum. Charges will be based on final head count. Your final head count
must be provided one week prior to your event date. $150 security deposit is required to secure event date. Deposit is non-refundable for
cancellations within 72 hours of event date. Tax, gratuity and service charge not included. Kids’ menu and other accomodations available
upon request. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

